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TIME TO STAND PAT. j

Gov. Blease has revoked a number j
of commissions of notaries public. "We

do not know his reason, but we hope I
it is not because they are not political
friends of his, or that some one has

said they do not want a commission

signed by him. Things like that are j
too small to be taken cognizance of I

by a governor. If any of theie gentlemenare so small as to make such

a remark let them be small enough to

resign their commission.
; There are

big things demanding the attention of

the chief magistrate of this- State at

this time, and there is no use to fritter

away your energy on lithe politics.
Th's is a time demanding constructive

£".atesmanship..Newberry Herald and \
News.
The above, taken from The Herald

and Newsv Newberry, expresses the

sentiment of a large number of peo- :

pie in South Carolina. This is net a

tim? to stir up strife nor to precipitatesuch another fight as occurred in

the legislature last year. If everyone

"would try to do and act the best he

knows how, without prejudice or with- j
out a desire for political effect, the J
State's best interests would be better!

/

served. However, we see in this

matter of the notaries and in the prelegislativenews stories sent out from

Columbia .indications of a stormy session.The kindling has but to be

lighted to start the fire. It seems to I

us, that, in face of the present political
situation of the State, it would be

better to put off consideration of any

question in which there is a wide divergenceof opinion. Constructive legislationwould not be very helpful
under the present administration.
Thus a compulsory education bill, even

if it were passed over the veto of the I

governor, would be but coldly acceptedand great difficulty would be experiencedin its enforcement..Laurens
AUVCI UBCl .

In the matter of notaries public we

think it would be well for the legislature
to fix the terms of the office. In

others words, we think the governor's
position in large measure is correct,

that the term of office should have

some limit or time fixed. And yet all

do not believe that the governor or any

one else should remove a notary pub- J
lie simply because the man holding the!

commission was not a political or par-|
tisan supporter of tlv; governor. The-*i

.ire many good men in South Carolina
who did not vote for the governor and

yet they should not be debarred holding
the office of notary public. That is>

the way we see it.
As to the rumors sent out from CoIumbia

as to partisanship in the legislature,
we sincerely hope it will not

assume the proportions it did in the

last legislature, and yet there may be.
i

absolutely do grounds at all for the

rumors.

The Newberry Herald and News

slaps Coley on the wrist for removing
the notaries public..Spartanburg
Herald.
There was no slap in the face or

otherwise. The governor may have

good and sufficient reason for his action.
The Herald and News, however,

etands by what it said.

The Herald and News is all 0. K. on
't'hc* AAmmilcnrv pH nr»s» tinn rmpstiou
iwv U1WV1 J V ---

and always has been. The editor of;
that paper, we believe, introduced the j
first bill of that kind in the legisla-:
ture. We do not criticise The Herald
and News for lack of earnestness in

behalf of compulsory education, but be-

cause of its unwillingness to come out

and say that the governor is wrong in
his views on the same question. We
know that The Herald and News and
Governor Blease differ on compulsory
education, but we woula like to see

The Herald and News come out and

say £0. Maybe The Herald and News
would have some influence with the
governor along that line..Laurens
Advertiser.

\xrh*r oViaiiIH wo tho cnvprnor is
kXJ OUVW XV* V OCAJ v « ** V » -.

wrong? The Herald and News stated
its position clearly and strongly and
there was no occasion for us to say

any one is wrong. Gov. Blease knows

the pcsitiou of The Herald and News
on thi= question, and has known it for

a long time. There are many phases
of the educational problem demanding'
attention.

.JI IMii: .lA.Mi-iS M. <KOSSO\.
We have just learned of the death

of Judge M. Crosson at his home in

Texas. He will be remembered in

Newberry by only a few of the present
residents, us he left the county for

Tpv:i.:. hpfore the war. At one time he

was for awhile the editor the paper of

which The Herald and News is the

successor.

Sc'iie years ago he wrote a number

articles for The Herald and Xews in

regard to old times in Newberry.
He has a number of relatives in

Newberry. In a subsequent issue we

hope to be able to say something more

of this distinguished former citizen

of this, county. He won honor and

fame in his adopted State but always
looked longingly and lovingly to the

State and county of h;s nativity. He

reflected honor upon both in his adopted
home.

Judge James >1. Crosson.

WARM TIMES I> GOLDVILLE.

y. L. Boozer Goes on the War-Path
and Gives the Town a Little Indicationof Western Life.

(Additional particulars in Laurens AdTrAnfio^r-\
V t/1 tAOVA J

Sheriff Owens received word Fridaymorning that one D. U. Bcozer, of

Goldville, had declared war down in

that community and was shooting up

the town. The sheriff, with Messrs.

Reid and Sullivan, got into an automobileat once and marched upon the

sc£ne to put a stop to the hostilities.

They arrived in Goldville, where they
found considerable excitement but

few people, Boozer being in almost

complete possession of the stronghold.Policeman Abrarns however, had

succeeded in slipping up behind and
disarming him after quite a struggle,
but his capture did not allay the excitementvery much.. When the sheriff
arrived on the scene Boozer declared
he would not submit to the arrest, but

the sheriff told him that he intended
bringing him to Laurens at any cost
and that ended the argument. He was

brought up and carried before MagistrateCrews where he gave bail and

was allowed/ to return.

It appears that Boozer and L. w. u.

Blalock had a falling out over some

negro hands. Boozer procured his gun
and began to shoot up the town, which
is largely owned by Mr. Blalock and
associates. The house of Mr Blalock
wais< hit by bullets in a number of

places and his store and the post officewere considerably damaged. It
is thought that the man was suffering
from a temporary abberation. It is
reported that he ha5 been acting
st' a-.-gely several times since tl.'s

shooting j ffair.

Blobbs.When it comes to an argument,a man generally gives in.
Slobbs.Yes, but have you noticed

that a woman seldom gives out..PhiladelphiaRecord.

Bookkeeper (to bos?').Mr.Grouch
I'm going to get married.
Grouch.Glad to hear it; you won't

be so all-fired anxious to get home
early..Boston Transcript.

Going, Going, Gone!
Jimson bought a business through

an agent as a going concern in first
class condition. After six months he

failed.
Meeting the agent he said:
"Do you remember selling me a

business as a going concern?"
"Yes, of course I do." replied the

agent.
"Well," said .limson, "It's gone.".

Exchange.

Pandora explained.
"1 thought the box would be all

right because it came by parcel post,"
she cried..New York Sun.

ki:<tor i
by i:p2s(oi'a.maivs

Key. Minders It. (juignard, formerly
of Anderson, to be Kector of Lau-

reus and >ewl»erry Churehes.

I^aurens Advertiser, Sth.
Rev. Sanders R. Guisnnrd, until re-,:

cently pastor of the Episcopal church
at Anderson, has received a call from

the Episcopal church here and at XewI
berry and has accepted the call He

held the first services here Sunday
morning the congregation turning out ji
in full force to extend him a welcome.!1

I

He preached a very able sermon and j
made a distinct impression upon his

hearers. Be sides having a very forceIful manner, Mr. Guignard has a pe-
' *1 1 3 £1!» I. 1 . ' J

cunariy coraiai ana anauiu mauuer,

which will doubtless make him num- i'

erous friends outside of his own con- j1
gregation.
Concerning Rev. Mr. Guignard, the

Anderson Daily .Mail had the follow-M
ing to say in announcing his depart- j

1
ure:

"Hpv. Sfindors R Guignard, who has *

J been rector of Grace Episcopal church
here for the past three years, has re-;

j signfd to become rector of the Episcopalchurches at Laurens and New-J
berry. He has already taken up his |
work there, but will continue to re-

'

side here for the next two or three'
^

weeks.until arrangements have been
" <

made for his removal to Laurens.

"Mr. Guignard is a son of Capt. John
G. Guignard of Columbia, and attend-1J
?d tfte soutn uaroima couegt;, grauu c

ating in the class of 1S88. Subsequent- ^

ly he attended the Virginia Seminaryj
at Alexandria and was admitted to ,

priesthood in the Protestant Episcopal
church. He came to Anderson from

c

Greensboro, N. C and has labored here j
for three years.

"Mr. Guignard has taken a deep in-

terestin the upbuilding of Anderson j
and has been very much interested in A
otrorv 7->iihHr> pntprnrice in the citv. He
t.wj ~

was for a while president of the local (
ministerial union, and he organized j
and was president of the alumni of the

South Carolina University. He is

generally regarded as a high type of x

man and a fine citizen. c

"Friends in Anderson wish for Mr. c

Guignard much success in his new i
field of labor." s

V

Church of the Redeemer. g

(Rev. Edw. Fulenwider, Pastor). j
Nothing preventing, the following £

will be the program of divine services (

at the Lutheran Church of the Redeemernext Sunday: £

11 a. m..The regular morning se (

vice. The pastor will preach on the £

subject: "Some Pine Requisites of a i

Good Church Member." These will be c

drawn from the Epistle lesson for v t

j day Rom. 12:1-5. Whatever may bs i
said, it is absolutely true that the <

advancement of the caure of God in j

the world depends upon the members i

of the Christian churches. The lives | (
of such members should stand for! (

(something; they should recognize theii
demands of God as reasonable; they t

should be able to distinguish between <

the world and the church; they sh J t

De wining 10 worK logemei 111 uauuuu> i

in His church, etc. Some interesting
and very practical thoughts will be *

presented in the sermon. There will be *

good music. The choir has attracted '<

considerable attention by its- splendid i

singing. 1

7.30 p. m..The Vesper service. The (

pastor will preach a short sermon on I

the subject. "The Lost Christ." How *

He may be lost and how He may be 1

found will be some of the thoughts
presented. >

4 p. m..The Sunday school meets. 1

There are classes and teachers for allI 1

who attend.
V. i

The public is cordially invited to all J

<
services. j *

Teacher.What is the meaning of 1

the word "leisure"? ,

Pupil.It is the name of the place
where married people repent. Lippincott's.. ]

w. ,

Financiering:. I

| "I should like to open an account at {

this bank, if you please." 1
"We shal^ be glad to accommodate (

you madam. What amount do youj
wish to deposit?"

"Oh, but I mean a charge account,'
such as I have at the big dry goods (

stores.".Chicago Tribune.
m

Powerful Yoice. ^

"Do you think I could keep the wolf -j
from the door by singing?" asked tne

musical young man.

"You could," replied Miss Cayenne,'
"If the wolf had any sort of an ear for

music.".Washington Star. ^

It takes all the fun out of doing a ^
thing if you get paid for doing it. I

m j

The millsi of the gods are never shut i

down on account of a strike. }

3
*

AT Til K THE \TifK.
.. . >

Freckles.
State (Trenton, .<./ Juazette.

Complete with a strong cast and
a i_i »» \r-i1

supero stage-seumgs, rrecwies,

Twoniey's dramatization of Gene Stratton-Porter'snovel of the same title,
began a two days' engagement at the
Trent theatre last evening' ueiuie a

good sized audiences. Tiie plav was

greatly enjoyed and accorded considerableapplause.
In the abstract, strong stories frequentlyfail to make strong plays but

with "Freckles" there is unoubtedly
an exception, as it seems to have made
a stronger play than it was a story,
and to be just as gripping to the theaire-goeras it was to the novel reader.
Mr. Twomey has followed closely lo

Llie text oi the Stratum novel "in

:ransferring it for stage purposes.
Freckles, the leading character with

lis ready wit and humor, hii' sweet '

songs and his battles with Black Jack,
ind the remainder of the "timoer 1
ihieves," gi\L- to ihe play a van.o 01 I

ncident&that are strong dramatically |
ind strangely interesting. HU' love I

scenes with Angel also win the ad- |
mrauon 01 an auuience-.

As stated before, A. G. Delamater
he producer, has provided a capable
;ast, including Perry Golden, as

freckles; Bernard Johnson, as Black

fack; Miriam Gaspers,as Angel; AiredJ. Fox, Charles W. Marlow, James
3. Kitts, Delancy Barclay, Bryce Desnond,Cecile Yeomans and Helen G.
rudson. Both Mr. Golden and

Uisoi Gaspers give finished interpreationsof the leading roles, and both
leStJX'VtJU LUC ilJt/pi<a.UOC icuucicu

ast evening.
m

"Freckles" will be repeated at the,
rrent theatre this afternoon and evenng,and there is little doubt but that it
vill be greeted by large audiences.
This play will toe seen at the city

)pera House in the near future.

The Servant in the House.
"The Servant in the House," the

nost widely discussed play presented.
)n the American stage in the past de;ade,is to be presented at the opera
louse on Jan. 16. Merle H. Norton is

sending the greatest cast of players,
leaded by Victor E. Lambert, ever

;een in a play of this character, and
overs of fine acting and fine drama
tre thus assured of a theatrical event

>f unusual importance.
"The Servant in the House" has-been

icclaimed by critics from ocean to

>cean as being one of the most remarkibleand intensely human plays sever

vritten in the English language. Its
central character, a strange man atiredin Oriental garb who acts as a

)utler to an English Vicar, and whose
^ ^ 1 i Af

>UDLie liiiiueuce cnangcs tm* nv^>

ill with whom he comes in contact, is
ntended as an embodiment of che
Dhrist spirit if not- as a reincarnation
)f the Saviour of man himself, and the

nessage which the play brings to

hose who are thoughtful enough to

lare for messages is that the finest;
;hing in the world is the love of one's
jrother.
For those who care not for lessons;®

md who may desire to interpret the

symbolism with which the play |"
ibounds there is a surface story of j f
nterest, full to the brim and over-

lowing with keen observations of life, ,

lelicious, satire, delicate humor, heartgrippingpathos and containing not a

,'ew moments of soul-strring and dylamicpower.
There is no question but that "The

Servant in the House" will prove
;he greatest play ever seen at the New- I
Derry Opera house. _

The large number of early inquiries *

egarding the engagement of "The C

Servant in the House" indicates that'
;he reputation of this wonderful play
las proceded it in this city. "The
Servant in the' House" will be at the

dewberry Opera House on Jan. 16th,
ind it will be seen here exactly as *]
presented in New York when it creat-,
id a sensation and was pronounced j
:he greatest dramatic novelty of the

lge. The company headed by Vic-

:or E. Lambert will be the greatest
jver sent into this part of th^ country. 1

. i

"Can you suffragettes improve on S
Dur dollar diplomacy?"
"Why not? We think 98-cent diplo- j

macy would be very attractive to the C
ivom-en of all lands.".Washington |

v
Serald.

L1 Y"v * 1.----- fV^AVA fViinf Q
LMUI1 I VUIl give iliac mcig iui^i «.«.

chance to say anything before you

ynched him?"
"Xo," replied Bronco Bob. "He's n

Dretty glib talker, and we thought it

3est. not to take any chances. There's m

io tellin' what a silver-tongued orator

nay get away with these days.".
iVashington Star.

V

OPERA
H. B. WELLS, Less.

ONE NIGHT Thur:
MERLE H. 1

OFFE

HENRY MILLER'S SAVOY THE

5 SERVANT
By Charles Ra:

1 Year in New York
3 Months in

WITH

MR VICTOR E
And a Clever Ca

"The Most Remarkable I

guage.".Harper's Magazir
The Most Beautiful Play

Daily News.

PRICES 50c. to $1.50

ATLANTIC COAST LI
m
« V

PANAMA-JAMAICA-C
Via the Over-Sea Raifa

IS OFFERED AT A CC

SMALL,
The Cruise will be on the

GELINE of the F. & 0. S.
with 262 Staterooms). Se
January 7, 1913. Other Si
and 18, March 4 and 18, A;
For full information, th<

the trip from any point des
and reservations on trains ;

the undersigned, who will;
F

rn nr*

iramc

(Havana Office Jan. 17 to I

It will only cost a postal <

get the particulars.
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UBA and FLORIDA
J OVER THE
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COST
i new steamship EVANS.Co.(Length 364ft., .

tiling- from Key West
ailings Jan. 21, Feb. 4
pril 1 and 15.
5 approximate cost of
:ired, and for schedules
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accompany the party.
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